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I 1 Remember Nobis for groceries-

.I

.

'

I Sweet cider at the City Bakery.

| (

i Noble for superb hanging lamps-

.Fresh

.

candies at the City Bakery.-
K

.

'

Croquet, all prices , at
I * i McCook Book & Stationery Co. 's-

.I'
.

] 3TDr. Ilall's office , over First N-
aI'

-

; j tioual bank.-

K
.

# Another tumble in gold watches at-

J McCrackcn'-
s.I

.

1 JSyFresh sausage at the B. & . M.
{ Meat Market.-

Campaign

.

huts for men at-
JJ tup: famous.BR

K

Boys , buy one of those §2.50 watches

I at McCrackcn's-

.B'
.

Use Faxton's Havana cigar scraps.-
i

.

i They are all right.-

B.

.

. All kinds of chewing tobacco at Pax-
Bi

-

ton's , Main Avenue.

/ Banjos , accordions , guitars , etc. , at
/ i McCracken's Music Store-

.H

.

Fresh and smoked meats of all kinds
K' . at the B. & M. Meat Market-

.HL

.

*
Everything fresh and clean in the

H j way of groceries at Noble's store-

.W

.

I Everything usually kept in first-class
' [ establishment at Oswalt's restauran-

t.B

.

Cash paid far live stock, poultry and
H hides at the B. & M. Meat Marke-

t.B

.

'

There is no other way. Buy you-
rR groceriesqueenswareetc.of Nobl-

e.B

.

All the very latest things in nobby
B' soft and stiff hats.
B THE FAMOUS.

I * Elegant Stationery and Fancy Goods-

at
MgCook Book & Stationery Co. 's.

* Plumbing in all its branches protup-
tI

-

| i ly acd skillfully performed by F. D-

.I
.

Burgess-

V Farm loans at 9 per cent , straight.
I Inquire ofV.. 31. Anderson , over First-
V t National bank-

.I
.

S @?-The price of liberty is eternal
I \ vigilance , but Noble's prices on groceries

I j use sure to catch you-

.I
.

11 i"ou will find one of the finest assor-
tFf

-

i meuts of fresh candies in the city a-
tBf f Oswalt's restauran-

t.mil

.

A shipment of fresh candies just re-

R
-

! waived at the City Bakery. Call while
' | '

thvy are fresh and nice.-

V

.

| \ W. M. Anderson will make you a loan
| f' on your fana at nine per cent.straight.-
I

.

I Ove *" First Natioual bank.-
V

.
t -

\ Fall styles men 's , boys' and children 's
H/ bats stock are now complete at
I THE FAMOUS.

*

< Latest publications in Books and
i Magazines at-

tt : iicCoos. Book & Stationery Co. 's.-

I

.
I

I' The embraced Olds wagon for sale by
L Leland 31orrow. Also spring wagons-
t

,

, buggiesetc. All very che-

ap.I

.

llemember all summer goods sold be-

low
-

regular prices
atTHE FAMOUS-

.This

.

treekLeland & 3Iorrow have re-

ied
-

a. ir-load of fall and winter
wheat four. They carry the best grades-

.if

.

you. want nice tender beefsteak-
give the B. & 3L Meat Market a call-

.They

.

butcher none but the choicest of
beeves.

Jf yea contemplate building be sure }

ta eoesult 31. A. Libbee. He guaranjj

iee ha work to be the best and his j

prices die lowest-

Lelaad 4: Morrow carry a complete
stock of cornoatsciOp! feed , and in fact
of everything belonging to a firstclass-
fioor and feed store.

51 Sacamer hosiery , summer neckwear ,
(

\ fi- saffimer coats and vests , summer hats , jj

; j summer goods of every description
' m jaust be closed out at
i t THE FAMOUS.

.M Of Sue residences 31. A. Libbee make-
sIF a cpeeialty. Dda 't fail to see him if-

you iatend to build. Good workmanj j

ship jjaaranteedFri < e the lowest. ,

We frare a > • . 1 carriage and wood
'

.workman
j.

in oar wagon sh p. Fine car-

riage
¬

work a specialty. Give u a trial , i

Fredjiore
\

Bros-

."A

.

quiet Kfe often makes itself felt
'

in setter ways than the one that the-

70rd! sees and applaud?, and some of-

cLe noblest are never known till they-

end, leaving a void in many hearts. "

Ifyoa want something handsome in
j

j

the way of a hanging lamp , call on C. 31.

NobleHe is just in receipt of the j
(

largest and finest stock of hanging-

lampsI ever
.

hrought to southwestern-
Nebraska.

Shareholders Motica-

.IVe

.

fc*>ks of Series B. 31cCook Co-

aperatiee
-

- Building and Saviup Associa-

tion
¬

axe bow open at the office of the-

secretary. . Shares of Series A. are also-

payable at same ofEce.-

E.
.

. E. Lowman , Secretary-
.OMcsia

.
lu LowBiaa & Son's store.

" " r ' -
•

• - kr-

SMMMMpMRaSBBBBpa

>l

5000.00 !

We havo 5000.00 io place on-

good farms during the next 20 Jays.-
Ho

.

delay if security is approved.-
BABCQCK

.
& KELLEY-

.Hocknell
.

Brick Upstair-

s.AT

.

COST.-
My

.

entire stock offarm machinery,
buggies , wagons , etc. , at absolute-
cost for cash. Going to build pumps-
and( will sell at ACTUAL COST.

0. P. RINK-

ER.Horses

.

For Sale.
100 fine Oregon mares, from 3 to

6 years old, for sale cheap. Call at-

our barn and look at them.-

LINDNER
.

& ERMAN.

$ 100,000.00T-
o loan on deeded lands. Money-

advanced, to make final proofs. Offic-

eopposite Arlington Hotel.-
C.

.

. J. RYAN.-

i
.

± _

Go to Noble for your family groceries.-

Campaign

.

iiats for boys at-

THE FAMOUS.-

Musical

.

instruments at McCrackcn's
3Iusic Store-

.Regulation

.

campaign badges at 31c-
Crackens' .

Try McMillen 's "Ketch 'Em and Keep-
'Em" fly paper.-

33F

.

An excellent time piece for $2.50-
at' 31cCracken's.-

Try

.

Faxton 's cigars. He carries the-

finest line in the city-

.For

.

all kinds of campaign badges and-

pins go to 3IcCrackens-

Remember

\
that Leland & Morrow sell-

the reliable Olds wagon-

.Smoke

.

Faxton's "Falmetta" hand-
made cigar. None better.-

An

.

immense line of new style hats-
at' THE FAMOUS-

.Nothing

.

but freshest and purest-
drugs at the City Drug Store.-

Go

.

to Leland & Morrow for every-
thing

¬

' in the flour and feed line-

.City

.

Hotel & Star Restaurant !

The place for a good meal and clean bed-

.Farmers

.

, the place for you to stop at-

isi the City Hotel & Star Restaurant.-

Best

.

brands of tobacco and cigars at-

the Bon Ton bakery and confectionery.-

George

.

31. Chenery at the City Jrug-
Store makes a specialty of prescriptions.-

Railroad

.

men will find the City Hotel
& Star Restaurant the place for them-

.Base

.

Ball supplies , Hammocks and-

attachments at-

3IcCook Book & Stationery Co. 's-

.Remember

.

Faxton's cigar store , Main-

Avenue , next door to 31c31illen's drug
'
storo.Don't

forget, 20 per cent.off pn sum-

mer
-

clothintr at
THE FAMOUS.-

Noble

.

, the leading grocer, carries the
most complete line of queensware in the
city. Inspect it.-

J

.

TIn the line of plain and fancy
groceries , C. 31. Noble will fill your-
every want satisfactorily.

=
If you are in search of a really deh-

cious
-

drink of soda water wander into-

the City Drug Store-

.The

.

Bon Ton bakery will deliver you
1bread to any part of the city , vlien and
in quantities desired-

.A

.

fine team , new buggy and harness,
ifor sale , or trade for 31cCook property-
.Enquire

.
j at this office-

.Letter

.

Fresses , Copy Books and Of-

fice
¬

f files at-

3IcCookBook & Stationery Co. 's-

.JussRegejved

.

! Two barrels of ex-

tra
¬

( sweet cider at the Cj y Bakery, which-
will be sold at 50 cents a gallon-

.Fruits

.

, candy , ice cream , all kinds of-

temperance drinks at Clark & Dietrich's
Bon Ton bakery and confectionery.
:

FARM LOANS.
o

Cash Doyvn. No Delay.-

No

.

need of waiting to send off appli-
cations. 3Ioney paid over as soon as-

papers are completed. Call on or ad-

dress
¬

i , Red Willow Co. Bank,

43-tf Indianola , Neb.
'

11-2 Section of Land for Sale Cheap.

deeded and tree claim adjoining.
'Only about 20 acres that can't be plow-

ed
-

' in the section. Inquire at
31cCracken's.-

WAGONS

.

! WAGONS! ! WAGONS!!!
Hall & Cochran have just received a

large shipment of the celebrated 3JlL-

BURN

-

TUBLER-AXE WAGONS , which
they are ready to sell at fair prices-

.Refrigerator

.

for Sale.
If you want a refrigerator cheap that-

is practically as good as new has not-

been used a month call at LaTourette's
hardware store. This is a bargain-

.Piano

.

for Sale.-

Nearly

.

newin, use about two months.
Will be sold on time. Call at

31cCrackens.

ATTENTION, FARMERS!

I can make you farm loans at lowest-
rates. . Office 1st door west of Citizens-
bank. . II. G. Dixon or Chas. H Boyle-

.FRESH

.

BUTTERMILK.-

We
.

deliver daily fresh buttermilk-
from the McCook creamery-

.Eaton
.

& Co-

.COWS

.

FOR SALE-

.I

.

have a few good fresh milch cows-

for sale, cheap. Nicn. Sevenker

fTto I'T'fJi' miiirirn ' " 'm v
'
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No quorum at the city council Wednesday-
evening. .

Tiie watermelon and cliolic have made their-
joint appearance.-

lied

.

Willow county produces a handsome-
crop of cereals this season.-

Tlio

.

wheat and general grain buyer , can-

now be seen on our streets-

.The

.

ten new stalls at the round house are-

rapidly approaching completion-

.The

.

\V. I) Wildmnn side-of the-local con-

test
¬

In Uicthcock county carried the day-

.Elmer

.

Helm and Ids dog had quite an ex-

citing
¬

time , Sunday. Ask Doc about it-

With four bricks under way hi one block ,

Main Avenue presents quite an animated ap ¬

pearance-

.Tutlilon"

.

• will bo the bourbon and U. L.-

P.
.

. watcli woid , tills lull. "Confusion" will-

be their reward.
- -

llains in different parts of the county , Sun-

day
¬

and Monday , have done much to assure-
a good crop of corn-

.A

.

daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs. U.-

W.

.

. Minkler , Wednesday morning. Ail con-

cerned
¬

are doing well-

.John

.

W. Lewie the builder lias the contract-
for the wood work of tiio four brick buildings-
now under process of erection on Main street,

It is a suggestive fact that the democratic-
and U. L. P. county conventions occur on the-

sameday , at the same place , and but one hour
apart.-

Chinch

.

bugs are making themselves visible
in the corn ; but late rains have largely des-

troyed
-

their ability to damage that crop ma-

terially.
¬

.

Hrejyer & Wilcox shipped to Omaha Wedj
nesday , two oars flf fat cattle. C. T.Brewer
went along with tiio boviues as a kind of a
reminder.-

At

.

the usual hour Sunday , morning , at the
M. E. church , memorial services will be held ,

to which all G. A. R. men and old soldiers
are cordially invited.

The difference between the dairyman who
makes §30 a year per cow , and one who makes
S25 , is that the lirst works intelligently , the-

second mechanically.

There is a Culbertson man who has deter-

mined

-

n ° t to have his hair cut until CleveS
land and Tlmnjjai ) are elected. He is a re-

publican
-

and wears a wig ,

The members of the hose company have
ordered material for a large steel triangle ,

which when made will be placed on the hose
cart house for fire alarm purposes ,

Messrs. llooney & Fitzgerald have tired one-

kiln of brick and are running a large force-
of hands in tneir yard , near the river, prepar-
lug

-

for another kiln for the burning process.

The following conundrum is on its round :

What is the difference between P. T. Barmim
and Grover Cleveland ? One has the greatest-
show on earth , and the other hasn't any show
on earth.

Strasser & Stern's new building on Main
street when finished , wijl possess probably-
the most convenient second floor oflice in the
city. A bay window out-look is a new featy
ure in McCook.

There is one comfort about tills weather
it is good for the crops. The frequent rains
we have been having , , cool nights and inter-
veiling

-

bursts of blazing sunshine make tiie
com crops grow like the magic bean stalk
that Jack the giant killer planted.

The members of the Congregational church
of the city have kindly and thoughtfully

:
granted their able pastor, Joel S. Kelsey , a
vacation of four weeks , and consequently J

preaching services will not be held in that
'church during the month present , unless
specially announced.-

Our

.

staunch lepublican friend , William-
Wcygint of Box Elder , lias sale bills up an-

nouueing
-

, an auction of cattle , Wednesday ,

August 22nd , at his place , four miles north
of Box Elder church. Eighteen months time
pn sums over SoO. He offers a fine little
bunch of cattle for sale.

The wind storm , accompanied by slight
rain , Sunday evening , had a very threatening-
aspect ; but further than raising dense clouds-
of' dust , frightening , the more timid ones and
prostrating the showmen's bill boards , no
damage was occasioned hereabouts. The
rain in some neighboringlocalities was heavy-

.The

.

Grange Association of Bed Willow
county are maturing the necessary plans to
build a large flouring mill , to be owned and-

operated by them , atsomepoiiitiiitheeounty.-
The

.

committee appointed for that purpose ,

met here , Saturday. We did not learn of
any definate conclusions arrived at. Indian-
ola

-

Times.

Thanks to the carefulness (?) of the con-

ductor
¬

on freight number 12(5( , Saturday
morn nig , a number of delegates to the repub-
lican

¬

county convention at Indianola , had the-

pleasure of jumping oft the train , jor being
carried on to Baitley) about a half-mile east
of the county-seat , while the train was mak-

ing
¬

considerable speed.

The young tailor who , (while recently lav-

ing
-

his perspiring frame in the cooling
waters of the Republican , ) essayed to capture-
a skunk with his coat , is very reticent aboutj-

r.. His garment lias not yet been resurrect-
ed

¬

, however , while his companions refuse to
associate with him and hurl a goose at him-

everytime he approaches the shop door.

The friends of the Beaver bottom and slope ,

in the vicinity of Cedar Bluffs , suffered the.
destruction in part of a fine corn crop pros-

peer
-

, Sunday , by hail of unusual size driven
by a stin' gale. Torrents of water accompani-
ed

-

the unwelcome hail , assuring an excellent
crop of that cereal , where the other and de-

structive
-

element did not perform its work.-

Both

.

Indianola and Bartlcy, particularly
the latter , are agitating canal projects. The
Tribune insists upon being understood as
favoring everything and anything tending to-

ward
¬

the prosperity of both , or either. But-
the canal scheme needs the closest possible-
scrutiny and investigation , or our sister towns-
may have a costly piece of experimental work
on their Imiujs-

.Water

.

should always be swallowed slowly ,

It is not the stomach which is dry, but the
mouth and throat If you toss off a drink of-

water you throw it through your mouth into-

your stomach , without doing the former any-

good , while you injure tiie latter by loading
it with what it does not require. Drink slow-

ly
¬

, and keep the water in your month for a-

moment when you begin-

.The

.

children of Lutheran Sunday School-
participated in the delights of a picnic in-

Boyd's park at mouth ot Driftwood on Tues-
day

¬

of this week. A day of unlimited joy-

ousnessand
-

pleasure unalloyed was their por-

tion
¬

, that cool and shady nook echoing and-

reechoing their shouts of happiness and-

peals of gladsome laughter ; while something-
more tangible in the form of substantiate and-

sweetmeats filled their cup of joy to overflow-

ing.

¬

. Give the children more frequent out-

ings.

¬

.

-A
* ' * T \ \ \f-

A Day's Jaunt on the Beaver.-

The
.

writer had the pleasure ot a drive over-

that fair portion of lied Willow's domain , ly-

ing
¬

between the chief city and Cedar Bluffs ,

Tuesday , in company with J. W. Dolan of-

our sister city. A beautiful and fertile ex-

panse
¬

of land stretches out before the enrap-
tured

¬

view. Land only lacking the careful-
husbandman's faithful hand to make it blos-
som

¬

like the rose , and bring fortli fruit in-

abundance. . Oh , the country needs farmers I

Thousands' upon thousands of acres of pro-

ductive
¬

land are to bo seen on every hand
waiting to be only tickled for a bounteous-
harvest. . The thought that oppresses the
mind continually is , "The harvest is great,
but the laborers are few. " A drive over this
section is a most eloquent immigration seri-

iion.
-

. The weary and hungry townsmen-
swooped down upon Lemuel Daniels about-
noon time and made a raid on the family
larder of a most destructive character. Lem-

uel
¬

is one of tiie "oldest settlers ," having lo-

cated
¬

on the beautiful and fertile quartersccl
tlou now occupied by him in 187a , himself
and the Boyerboys being the first to come in-

and possess the land. The Beaver creek ,

with its deep green fringe of large trees ,

winds its tortuous course tluough his farm ,

for which §20 an acre would not bo an over-
tempting

-
price. Time and cultivation will

work a wonderful transformation in that-
promising section , which only lacks the farm-
eiJs

-

prcsenco and labor.

Keenly Disappointed.-
We

.

state the proposition mildly when we
remaik that great disappointment prevailed-
among' all lovers of the national gamelTues-
day

¬

afternoon , when it became known that
|

the game arranged between the "Famous"
'and "Yunias" for that time , would not be-

played. . Large and unusually intense interest
jhad centred on the game. Persons were here
from different points to witness the same ,
\

which had been widely advertised. The
Yujjja cjub , wjth a stiff backing of citizens
:from that buig, were on baud. But objection-
was made to allowinga certain new Yuma
man occupy the box , while the "Yunias" ob-

jected
-

; to the "Famous" umpire , who alleges-
that the boys from the west attempted to-

bribe him , the boys from the west claiming-
that the umpire had money up on the game ,

etc. There was crimination and recrimina-
tion

¬

, and whatever the bottom facts are , the
\game did not occur. Considerable bad feel-
ing

-

was stirred up among the base ballists ,

iand the public was disgusted. A short ex-

hibition
¬

] game was played between the first-
and 'secqijd nines , tq repay the a.iulieiice in a.

'measure for their presence , We regret this-

unfortunate! termination of a game of such-
bright promise.

Harmony and Enthusiasm
Were the prevailing elements in there pub-

lican
¬

] county convention , held at Indianola ,
{Saturday , an account of which elsewhere ap-

pears.
-

. The nominees are men of character]
and ability and as such commend themselves-
to the suffrages of the people of Bed Willow
county , whose best interests will be subserv "

ed in their election. Justin A. Wilcox , of|this city , the nominee for representative , is-

the\ personification of honesty and integrity
and his truest and best efforts will be for what
]he conscientiously believes to be the highest
welfare of lied Willow county. It. M. Snave-
ly

-
, Esq. , of Indianola , the choice of conveu.y

'tion for county attorney by acclamation , has
served with credit and satisfaction , one term;
in that capacity , and the duties of that im-

portant
¬

] oflice will fall into experienced , care-

ful
¬

hands. C. T. Blacioian , of Lebanon , the-

commissionernominee' , wliilenot well known
jall over the county , is vouched for in his com-

missioner
¬

j district , as perfectly competent to-

fill\ the requirements of that position efficientn
]ly, and that trust is therefor in good and re-

liable
-

] keeping. It pow repiaius.fpr the re?
]publicans to ratify the work by ailing up-
goodI , round majorities for the nominee-

s.Reading

.

Times and Dispatch.
The "Two Johns. ' ' Every one who lias

seen this comedy , knows there are few
,chances to rest between laughs ; the audience-
last] evening which was pretty large , was no
,exception. The comedy owes its success to
|the two characters Philip Johns and Peter
Johns , cousins who are made to look as
\near alike as two jjeas in u pod , buf whq are-
frequently mistaken for each other by the
other characters , thus giving rise to the most
]laughable contretemps. Messrs. J. C. Stewi
'art and Paul Diesser are gentlemen of pro-

digious
-

( proportions ; they are the "Two t-

Johns" who fill the bill so admirably. There-
isi some good singing , and handsome costumes
are worn by the ladies. At the Menard , j
'Thursday evening , August 10th-

.The

.

Hand of the Reaper.
Last Sunday evening , after a short illness ,

ifollowing maternity , Mrs. Ed. C. Buflington
of West McCook quietly passed over the river-
intoi the spirit land , where suffering and death
are not , nor sorrow of parting. The remains
'of the loved one were shipped to Arapahoe v-

where with tenderness and tears her ashes
were laid away in the secret place of rest and-

peace. . The departed leaves an infant of few
'days and frail ponstltiition , Illy prepared to.
light the battles of babyhood , these warm-
days , and a sorrow-stiicken young husband ,

bowed down under a burden of inconsolable
grief. All true hearts go out to him in pro-
found

-
] sympathy m this sad hour of affliction ,

The Question of Submission.
7-

The result of the late republican primaa
ilies , on the question of submission , leaves no
doubt as to the feeling of the majority of the-

republicansi of lied Willow county on the vi-

tally
-

important question qf temperance. 2 (>4-

votes were cast for the proposition to 1C2 ff-

against , four precincts voting solidly for tiie
measure.
J

. We believe that a majority, not :
(only in this county , but in the state , favor a-

suppression of the liquor traffic , and sincere-
ly

¬

j hope that the people shall early have an-

opportunity( to pa s upon a constitutional s-

amendment to that effect. The people are '
awake to the gravity of the case and are in a ll-

fit' mood to apply heroic remedies. Let the
'question be submitted-

.The

.

Buffalo Times. t-

The "Two Johns. " Under ordinary cir-

cumstances
¬

one Jack is considered all suffici-

ent
-

, but two are on the bills at the Couit-
street Theatre for a week's engagement , jj-

The comedy is one of the funniest ever writ-
ten

¬

, the make ups of the two illustrious "mon-
steis"

-

something wonderful , and the plot
pleasing and inteiestiug throughout. Under
no conditions should lovers of mirth , and of
good singing and dancing miss this great s

comedy compauy. At the Menard , Tiiursjj

day evening August lOtli. :

Worthy of all Praise.-

The

.

musical social at the Congregational (

chmch , last Friday evening , was fairly well j

attended , and merited all tiie compliments
showered upon the performance , which was !

entertaining and of considerable artistic i

excellence. . The ladies of the geometrical
society are doing telling work for the church '

and their little entertainments are alway in ¬

teresting-

.If

.

you want a really handsome door call a-

Bullard's lumber yard and see his stock. He-

arries a "dandy" line.

" - , ii , i Him i _in"ri nnn7
g* ',jg T

'IX2 IJjj M PERS-
ONALS.W. .

W. C. llulliud Sc Co. are ereetluxcxtunalvo
coal slieda-

.lion

.

MorrlBon took u Uylrur trip to Obcrlln ,
Wednesday.-

Mrs.

.

. and Mrs. John Majors have koho to Den-
ver

¬

for a fow8 days rest.-

Mrs.

.

. A. A..Wcnffcr of Tronton is a visitor-
with Mrs. J. A. Wilcox.

Pajje T. Francis Is on a business trip to tho
Capital of Huyes couuty.

P. J. Olnom , has just finished a nent little
iresidence on MucDowol Street.

Miss ltachcl llcrry Is expected homo from
|her summer's vacation , by her friends , SiUur-
day.

-
.

John Stolnmctz and family ure now snugly
!eiiscouucud in their now home , In West Mo-

Cook.
-

.

human Howe and Jim Surdcn attended tho
brotherhood meeting : ut Saint Louis ,

yesterday.

Mr. Simpson has resumed his partnership In
tho ilrm of Jay & Simpson , barbers. Holyoke
did not suit him at all.

John W. Kimuiel , son of Ilev. J. W. Kimraol ,
ileft for Sandyvillc , Ohio , yesterday , where he
will make his futuro home.

J. W. Corner , ouo of the sturdy and well to
(do farmers of Coleman precinct , gave this of-
illco a friendly call , yesterday.

J. J. Lamburn. Esq. , cashier of tho First Na-

tional
-

bank , at Indianola. paid Tim Tiuiiukb
olllce a pleasant visit , yesterday.

Miss Sara Lowmaa and Miss Mabel Mcserve
returned home on tho ilyer , Wednesday, from
visiting friends at tho state capital.

John H. Christncr , Hayes county's hand-
60ino

-

young county clerk , transacted some
business matters in the city , Tuesday-

.Baker

.

of the Wauneta Bree/u was uinong
the many visitors lu the chief city , Monday.
He left for homo , the morning following.

Mrs. Lou A. llogers of New Mexico , and a
teacher in their schools , is the guest of her
cousin , Mrs. J. A. Wilcox for a few days.

Miss Grace Aspell of Denver Is visiting in
the city , the guest of Miss Sara Lowinan. She
arrived Tuesday and will remain a few weeks.

Keceivcr Jacob ateininct !:, Thos. Colfernnd
C. B. Wahlquist attended tho democratic con-
gressional

-

convention at Hastings , the first of
tho week.

Ed Leach got in a hurry, the other day , and
on timing himself , discovered that he could-
walk from his dwelling to the duguorrean of-
flco

-

in 7 minutes.
S. It. Smith , Esq. , of Indianola , shows him-

self
-

to be a consistent temperance man by re-

fusing
-

to assist the democrats by running on
n third party ticket.

A. A. Hatch spent Wednesday night in the-
oity on his return to Hayes Contre from at-

tending
-

the democratic congressional convon-
tion

-
at Hastings , Tuesday.

Dr. S. L. Green relumed , Wednesday , from
quite an extended sojourn at Salt Lake some-
what

-
improved in Health yot thoroughly sattl

iisfied with McCook as shome. .

Col. Suavely of Indianola and J. A. Wilcox-
went to Grant precinct Wednesday evening ,

to assist tho w.de-awake republicans of that
town , in orguntatntf arepublicaa club.

Secretary of State Laws spent a few hours
the city , Sunday , shaking hands with his

many warm friends and well-wishers here. He
returned to Lincoln on the evening passenger ,

Miss Ida J. HolIIstcr left , Monday night ,

for Cheyenne , Wyo. , where she will spend a-

wellearned vacation of three or four weeks ,

visiting her brother , F. W. Hollister , and wife.

Editors Howard of the Benkelman Democrat
Ashwill of the Stratton Herald had qbqsit

ness call to the city , Monday evening , return-
ing

-

' westward on tho passenger , the following s-

morning. .

Miss Minnie Schell. an accomplished young-
lady of Beatrice , Neb. , spent Friday night in-

the city , on he. way to Stratton to visit an-

aunt , Mrs. Pearson , who resides upon a farm
near that town. j

F. M. Kimmell , editor and proprietor of this
paper , like the Arabs , has quietly folded his t-

tent and stolen away not lilse the Arabs to tho
wilderness , however but to the mountains ,

where he hopes to Jjajn a little needed rest.

0. D. Ercanbrack represented McCook in the
three-days shooting tournament at Hastings ,

this week , and succeeded in securing a num ¬

or the prizes. He took first money in two
matches for ten blackbirds and ten bluebirds ,

first das or the shoot.-

Mr.

.

. John W. Hart and ftunily of Auburn ,
111. , are visiting in the citsthe guests of Beg-

ister
-

Hart. They will remain here a number
of weeks. The register and his. brother will
visitDcnver. the mountains and various points
in tin s state during their sojourn in Nebraska.

Frank Harris and Charlio Meeker went up to
Manitou , Colo. , Saturday night , to spend a few
days with their spouses at that gem of moun-

tain
- '

resorts. Frank returned , Tuesday morn-
ing

-
, to his clerical duties , Charlie tarrying

the close of the week , "amidst scenes of r-

pleasure ," etc.

J. M. Griffith , of Wahoo. ono of Undo Sam's l-

eagleeyed bank inspectors , examined tho First r-

National of our city , Tuesday. Mr. Griffith h-

gives it out sub rosa that the institution is in-

prime financial condition and that its system-
of book-keeping is the finest and most perfect
iin his jurisdiction , Nebraska and Kansas. All
of which is very gratifying and compliment-
ary.

-
.

J. D. McNeely , a prominent and wealthy citia
of St. Joe , Mo. , was in the city and vicinity ,

number of days , the latter part of last week , a-

looking after his extensive interests in McCook
and Red Willow county. He left tor home ,

Sunday morning on the flyer. He expressed
himself surprised and. pleased at McCook's

during the past throe yeai-s , and with
material advancement of the county at
, wherein he has considerable invested. c-

THE RAILROAD.
The B. & M. passenger department , has is-

a circular letter addressed to "connecting-
lines ," giving notice that a $ C0 round trip rate
has been made to Los Angeles , California , for
the Sovereign Grand Lodge, I. O. G. T. . which-
meets there September l"th.

The passenger and freight departments of
II. & M. have issued an order to the effect-

that baggage must not be checked for trans-
portation

-

on freight trains , excepting hand1
baggage. Heavy baggage may be checked and 1-
2sent auead or may be sent on next regular j

train.-

At

.

about .1 o'clock , Wednesday morning , "i'i J ]

miles east of Arapahoe , the fireman of train ,

No. 3 , J. T. Bcattie , was struck with some sort-
of missile and knocked down. His face was \

cut through to the teeth on right side and was-
also badly bruised. The blow came from some-
party on the outside. The train was running
25 or 30 miles an hourwhen the dastardly blow
was delivered.-

The

.
|

Pullman company is providing all its |

cars with a new device , br which the occu-
pants

¬

of upper berths are protected against-
the possibility of being thrown out. It con-

sists
- '

of a netting resembling a hammock , fast-
ened

¬

to the upper edge of the berth and can-
be adjusted at a moment's notice. The cars-
on the "flyer" are all provided tv ith this attachjj

ment.-

A.

.

. J.Thompson having purchased the feed-

mill of C. P. Kinker , will build an addition-
thereto at once and convert the entire premis-
es

¬

into an elevator.

"*< ' ' - ' " .
| .ii..i..i , ; . miHufidt Stri

A Political Sermon.-
Bv

.

T. 15. McCutcccv-
."Jon

.

VI V : Doth the wild ium bray when-
he hath grass or Joweth the oxen over his fod-
der.

¬

."
A succinct history of tho author of thli text-

is furnished In a four lino paragraph in the-
first chaptcrof his work : "There was n man In-

tho land of Uz whoso tinmo was Job ; that man-
was perfect and upright , feared God and es-
chewed

¬

, evil." Hero is a record or which , when-
truthfully' said or any man , he can well ntTord-
to' feel proud. To walk circumspectly and up-
rightly

¬

i beforo men , to bo always truthful ,
Ihonest and upright hi all our dealings with-
meni , to observo the golden rule "On which-
hangs' all tho law and tho prophota" with each-
other' and live by its teachings , Is pushlngono's
'seir far out on the plain of morality ; but when-
in addition to these excellencies we can say of-
a( man , "He is porfoct ," we are crowding him-
very near the "Pearly Gates. " With all those-
who fearGod and kcop his commandments , tho-
eschewingor evil is buta natural consequence ,
'but nil men have not tho fuculty t > brush this-
incubus' aside. Tho experience or Paul was-
."That

.
when ho would do good , ovll was pres-

ent
¬

with him ; " but further on hesaia. "That-
when he como under grace , sin had no domin-
ion

¬

j over hinr" Job was a very rich man , but-
like' men of our time , failed up lost all his-
possessions' , lilh oxen , his asses and IiIh sheep ,

there was something like a Mills bill In that-
country his camels , tho loss or which wiwti
tcrrlblo aniiotlon ; but how much more tho-
grier and affliction when tho news came to him-
that whllo his sons and daughters were eating-
nnd drinking at the house or the eldest broth-
er

¬

, it was eyeloned ; fell on , and killed them-
.Notwithstanding

.
all this grier. Job still held to

his Integrity. The man or Uz was not only up-
right

-

and pcrrcct , but he was a business man-
and politician. In his day. however , they had-
not yet learned tho pateut-doiible-back-actlnn
mode of tho modern bull dozer. Tho hip pocket
nnd tissue ballot were not invented until a-

date subsequent to that of tho Christian era-
.Bourbonlsn

.
was yet slumbering in the shad-

ows
-

of tho Inquisition , and had its birth in this
country simultaneously with tho institution of
slavery. Kukluxism was thrown upon the
southern market after tho emancipation proc-
lamation

¬

, had "dono its perfect work. "It's true
that elections of some sort are held allover this-
country , nnd it is right nnd proper that tho
people should take a deep interest therein-
.Throughout

.
tho rural districts or tho east ,

north and west the voters are conscientious In-

political matters and conduct their elections
honestly. They would spurn any southern-
methods from tho pulls with a dignity born of-
contempt for wrong doers that would cause
tho porpotrators to hastily flee the gathering-
storm of wrath und indignation or an outraged
public sentiment. In tho south , where might
makes right , where one class nro privileged-
and another proscribed , whero a majority is
ostracised and a minority makes up the returns-
to ordcr.oven before the ballots are canvassed ,
elections are but farces intensified , supported-
by apparent tonus or law. In the democratic
cities of the north , where ring rule is prova-
lent

-

' and bossism stalks Torth unblushingj! , re-
turns

-
are held back , and export doctors called-

In to manipulato returns and consummate-
trauda that has landed not a few in the
penitentiaries of the eountry. "Doth the
wild ass bray when he hath grass , or loweth

oxen over his rodder. " Job had a serious
time. The republicans have had ti furious !

time reparing tho old ship or state that detu-
ocraoy

-

almost foundered on the sand bars of-
rebellion prior to lbOl. They not only had to-
do this work which was of itself u great under-
taking

-
, but they had to meet and overcome at

every step , some new obstacle invented and
thrown in tho way to impede the progress by
bourbonism ; bourbonism that meet with
darkness in the daytime and gropes at noon
day as in the night. That feasts on mistakes
and grows fat on error ; that clings with un-
yielding

¬

tenacity to opportunities that prom-
iso

-

lasting advantages through supposed re-
publican

-

disaffection , that brays liko wild ass-
es

-

for want of jfrass , and bellows like oxen
hath no foddor. This party that had not

asingle dennito principle until their president
them down on a free trade platform , withj

out any distinct national policy , it dares pros-
ent

-

before the country , after succeeding by-

means corrupt in climbing into power , is now-
posing menaceingly before tho people who
have been somewhat allured into sullen silence
by deceptive promises of retorm. and who
have been faithfully "waiting and watching"
to see some evidences of sincerity , and while

wild asses are braying for fodder , they
hopefully await developments. Times change.
Nearly :# years ago * plug uglies , bourbons and i

thugs of Baltimore limited "like a partridge J'-

upon the mountain" and sought to murder
Abraham Lincoln when on his way to Wash i

iugtou to take the oath of president. Now-
they invite Grover Cleveland Siva's "Man of-

Destiny" tendering him the freedom of the-
city. . The former represented a poor , down
trodden , helpless race of people , whom the
bourbons desired to keep down and in chains ;

the latter represcntsa little ofeverything , and
not: much of anything. There seems to have-
been a change for the better , but have the
minds of a morbid community changed ? Oris-
tho difference only caused by surrounding cir-
cumstances.

-
. I have read somewhere of a rabj

blc that demanded of Peutius Pilate the re-

lease
-

of Barrabbas and the scourging of the
King of Kings. The ancient plug-uglies , like
ravenous wolves , desired the blood of the in-

I

because they feared the boon o.C power i|

was about to depart from Judah , and the latJJ

day plug-uglies sought innocent blood for
other reason , and merging into bourbonism

kept braying for twenty-eight years.-
"They

.
have hid hatred with lying lip3 , " and

"sought to enter the gates of the city by de-
ceit.

-

." They have clasped to their bosoms the-
shades of the "lost cause" and haveneversur-
rendered

- '

the idea of their so veign right to rule. !

They propose to protect their own products by |
ample tariff and turn those of the north |

over to compete with manufactured articles
I

cereals produced by England's cheap la-

bor.
-

. The south through this administration at
present rules the government. They believe

the tjQCthie , "The good old rule , the simple-
plan.. That they do take who have the power. I

And they do keep who can. " "Doth the wild I

ass bray when he hath grass , or loweth the
over his fodder. " Job was patient , true

aud trustful. The republicans , knowing they i

are
|right , can .i.ao afford to be patient and '

]hopeful-

.Exchanse

.

: "3Iy sermon to-day ,
" ' said an-

Indiana clergyman , looking placidly over the-
congregation , "will treat of the Sabbath de-

secration
-

|
, and I trust I may be able to point'-

out its wickedness to good effect. Before ,

opening my discourse , however , I announce i

that a base-ball game is in progtess south of
the church , and for convenience of worship-
ers

-

the score by innings will be leconjed by-

Ero. . Johnson. My text is : "liemember the-
Sabbath day to keep it holy. "

Quite extensive improvements are being-
made by Clark & Ziegler , dairjmen , to their-
plant in the northwestern part of town. A-

well has been sunk and a wind mill erecte.l.
And a large cattle shed is now well under-
way.

'

. They are increasing their facilities ,

considerably.
;

Don 't fail to see Dullard's fancy front •

doorsThey are elegant and lich just the
thing you are looking for if you want a hand ij

some , ornamental door. ii

While The TKinuxKoflice is putting out j

some very neat premium lists for other conn1t-
ies.

,

. The lied Willow County Agricultural '
!

Society sends to Hastings for theirs. J
I

'

The black-leg hangers-on to the Yuma i

base ball club , did not catch on at McCook. I

Work

Ii

on the high school building has com-
menced

¬

in good earnest ,

Don't forget that August 14 (Tuesday next ;
IsshQwday. \

*

Li

BANKSVILLE and VICINITY. \jj-
For governor 0. L. Laws. i

Another lino ruin , Monday night. ,

Th ? ploniu ut Cedar niulTa wnn a decided .

Down with the veto. Wo want no ono man
'1)0 we r.

Mr. Jacob Williams expects soon to leave for ,
Ohio , whence his wire has ureccded hltn. . \

Mr. A. I ) . Lincoln arrived homo , last Sntur-
day

- *

, and will stay it few dnys li this religious-
community..

Baseball. Valltou vs. Banksvllle , on ' the
*

homogmiind.SaturdayAugustUth. Adnneo tu-
In the evening. , |

Hepublleau club moots at tho Ihinksvillo M-
school house. Wednesday, the :i'nd. Oood 'Is-

peakers In attendance.
Tho heaviest rain or tho season foil. Sunday Ie-

vening. . This Insures a bountirul corn crop Ia-

nd puts u gag on tho kickers. II-

t. . L. Duckworth says that people may report It-
ho 'Tact of his marriage" as much its they Ic-

hoose , but that wont make It a Met-

.Aud

.

now couicth tho verdant watermelon , I-
which tioth the small boy up Inn knot and Ic-

au cth hltn to lose tho pleasure or youth , for It-
he time being. IU-

ncle John itowlaud left.ou Wednesday , tor m-
Ohio , his roruier homo , to settle up his affairs-
theto and will use his money In making his-
place here more homelike. I-

L\ L. P. incctiuir , at the lloudvlllo school H-
house , last Saturday night. Three of the pur-
ty

- 9
present. One spectator. Great blowout.-

Solid
.

: tor democracy. Selah. * fl-
Wm. . Bclph shot a wolr, tho othor day. His H-

wnirshlp sampled one or Mr. It's , plgrt ami Ilk-
ing

-
| the sample returned for another and re-
ceived.

- H
i . instead , a charge from Mr. It's , carbine. H-

Fister , tho supervising architect's clerk , H-
wears a scarf pin , which he boasts is made Hf-
rom the skull of a Union soldier whom he had Hk-

illed. . He owes his appointment to tho dem-
ocrntlc

- H
' party. H-

There are good prospects , that a long felt H-
want, will soon be accomplished and that tho H-
mai'will' be carried trl-wcekly , instead of semi-
weekly

- H
, , its heretofore , to and from this office. HS-

peed the work. H-
The watermelon thief now .steals forth In the Hs-

imiles or night and "coons" his neighbors met * H-
ons and will continue his depredations until H8-

omewrnthy rarmers perforates his anatomy B-
with a load of shot. H-

The rain , Sunday afternoon , was aecnmpa-
nicd

- H
, by severe hail , east or here , which was Hv-
ery destructive to crops and , In some in-

stances
- H

, chickens and young pigs were killed H-
byj the Hying missiles. H-

All this bugbear , about tariff making costly Hb-

lankets , etc. , amounts to nothing to the man M-

who buys domestic manufactures , but to tho M-

man who is not satisfied with home maun fact-
urers

- M
, but wants an Imported article. It is an M-

The circuswill soon be here and will depart M-

with thousands of dollars or money. Tor which M-

theyt will leave virtually nothing. And yet ir M-

asked to subscribe one-hair the admission fee M-

to, some good , laudable cause , not over fifty M-

dollars could bo raised. Verily , "Man is won-
derfully

- M
made." M-

Bead , read , and then judge whether the dem-
ocrats

- \ M
are knaves or Tools , "Ship building In HA-

merica has become almost a lost art , because M-

the' tariff on materials from which ships are M-

built' nif.ke3 them too costly to built at all." M-

Shades* of the departed , what may we not ex-
pect

- M
1 to hear after such brazen misrepresent a-

tion
- M

' as the foregoing ? M-

There Is a man who resides not over n thou-
sand

- M
, miles fiom liens who is a I* . L. P.. who M-

dcerys, unjust taxation , who wants to reform M-

existing, evils ; who not long ago charged h M-

neighbor, .V ) cents for showing him how to cold M-

hammer| u plow. "Holy Moses and tho angels , Hc-
ast, your pitying glances down and instill a M-

littlej consistency into the benighted U. L. Ps. M-

Practice] what you preach. M-

The catspaws of the Chicago Express , who M-

reiterates' the declarations of that rampageous M-

journal , state , with uplifted hands and con-

stcrnatiou
- M

' depicted in their contenances , that M-

the' government buried millions of dollars in M-

greenbacks.' . Well suppose itdid. Greenback ? M-

were' mere promises to pay and when the gov-

eminent
- M

' had redeemed them , it had the same M-

right' to destroy th m that an individual lias to M
'destroy a note he has given , after he has paid |'it and it has been given into his possession. M
Don't expose your ignorance in so iiagratit a M-

manner.. Post up a little. M-

Democrats tell us they are not in favor of H-

free trade. Let us examine the records , be-

cause
- H

, , with the records we ean prove the in-

sincerity
- H

| or such a declaration. The Mills bill H-

calls for free trade in lumber , of which we H-
produce annually. S'JOO.fXW.OOO worth ; free M-

trade in wool , of which we produce , annually. H-
over, 3000000.UOO pounds : free trade in salt , ol M-

which we produce nearly 40.000000 bushels an-

finally
- H

: free trade in tlax. hemp , juteandother H-
fibersj ; free trade in eeinent , potash , lime and H-
brick| ; free trade in meats , game nnd poultry ; H-

freej trade in vegetables , peas andwine ; free H-
tradoi in stone ; fixe trade in at 100 other arti- H
(cles produced in the I" . ? . . which could bo fur- H
nished m sullicicnt quantities for home con- H
isumption , by home producers , if justly pro-
tcctcd.

- H
i . K that isn't Tree trade will some one H-
brush the cobwebs from our brain , so that we | |will have a clearer perception.ud that isn't U-
all , just add the following to the above aud H-
"digest" that , the London Spectator says : H-
"Grover Cleveland lias done more to advance H
ithe causo of free trade , than any Prime Minis- H
ter of England lias done." The LondonTimea |says , "It is certain that the arguments which H
President Cleveland urges , ure those which H
iCobdeu used to employ 43 years ago, and which H-
any free trader could employ now. " Mr. Mills Hs-

aid to a delegation of Philadelphia wool mer-
chants

- H
, recently , "I desire free trade , and I H-

will not help to perfect any law that stands in H
the way of free trade. " In the face of this , is H
there a man who is so verdant as to deny , that Hd-
emocracy means free trade? Don't mako j H
yourselves so ridiculous , je of bourbon pro- H
pensities. Sivakt. H-

Who Can Beat It ?
We have at this office a superbpeciinen of B-

com that challenges the attention of all. The fl
stalk stands II feet in height and holds two H-

large, well-developed ears of com. Itisgh- M
en as only an average sample , taken from a H
field of 1T. acres on the Corey ranch , a short H
distance southeast of the city. The field lias H
been cultivated by Mr. Wright , ami the entire H
I7acies is us clean from weeds as a garden. B-
Corey thinK-s the showing line for a"cov - HJ-
man " and throwdown the gauntlet to any !
granger to beat it. Hi-

W.. R. C , No. 66. HY-

ou are eanie.stlyrefjiie.-ted to attend corps HJ
meetimr at Masonic Hall on Saturday, An- Hj
gust Uth , 1SSS. 2 o'clock , M. T. H-

Maky E. Vaioki M-

Xki.mk Lek. Sec. Pres. H-

Forxii. . A good woolen shawl. The HI
owner ui-eci'rethe ainebyealiingaiulpay- HI
ing fortius notice. HJ

Base ball Saturday on tiie grounds of the BJ
Famous , between the engineers and firemen. BJ
Free admission. BJ

Ludwick Trowbridge and I'ade A: Son BJ
have iKirchasctl the entire furniture stock of M

0. S. Torrey. Hereafter there will Ixs but BJ
two furniture stores in tiie city. M-

Chattel loans. Notes bought. At-

the FARMERS & MERCHANTS BANK M-
0F McCOQK.

BlH


